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There has been emerging evidence that the bacteria associated with marine sponges are the key pro-
ducers of many complex bioactive compounds. The as-yet uncultured candidate bacterial genus “Can-
didatus Entotheonella” of the marine sponge Theonella swinhoei from Japan have recently been
recognized as the source of numerous pharmacologically relevant polyketides and modiﬁed peptides, as
previously reported by the Piel group (Wilson et al. 2014). This work reported the presence of “Candi-
datus Entotheonella sp.” in the highly complex microbiome of an Indonesian marine sponge from
Kapoposang Island, South Sulawesi. We further identiﬁed the Kapoposang sponge specimen used in this
work as Rhabdastrella sp. based on the integrated morphological, histological, and cytochrome oxidase
subunit I (COI) gene analyses. To detect the polyketide biosynthetic machinery called type I polyketide
synthase (PKS) in this Indonesian Rhabdastrella sp., we ampliﬁed and cloned the ketosynthase-encoding
DNA regions of approximately 700 bp from the uncultured sponge's microbiome. Further sequencing and
analysis of several randomly chosen clones indicated that all of them are mostly likely involved in the
biosynthesis of methyl-branched fatty acids. However, employing a PKS-targeting primer designed in
this work led to the isolation of four positive clones. BlastX search and subsequent phylogenetic analysis
showed that one of the positive clones, designed as RGK32, displayed high homology with ketosynthase
domains of many type I PKS systems and may belong to the subclass cis-AT PKS group.
Copyright © 2017 Institut Pertanian Bogor. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Polyketides are a large class of highly diverse natural products,
which include many important pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals,
and veterinary agents (Cane and Walsh 1999). The enormous
diversity of most polyketides are built from simple carboxylic
acid monomers through a number of programmed events cata-
lyzed by polyketide synthases (PKSs) (Hertweck 2009; Llewellynnus.uria@kkp.go.id (A.R. Uria).
nian Bogor.
es, Hokkaido University, Kita
r. Production and hosting by Elsand Spencer 2007). Three types of bacterial PKSs known to date
are type I, II, and III. Type I PKSs are multifunctional enzymes that
are organized into modules, in which each module harbors cat-
alytic domains that mediate one cycle of polyketide elongation
and modiﬁcation. A module minimally consists of three domains:
an acyltransferase (AT) domain that chooses the appropriate acyl-
CoA building block, an acyl carrier protein (ACP) domain that
serves as an anchor for the building block, and a ketosynthase
(KS) domain that catalyzes the polyketide chain elongation.
Optional domains perform various functional modiﬁcations on
the b-position (Piel 2010; Rawlings 2001; Staunton and
Weissman 2001). In principle, type I PKS systems are similar to
type I fatty acid synthases (FASs) that use simple precursors such
as acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA monomers. FASs are different
from type I PKSs in that they consist of a single module that isevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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enzymes to ensure the faithful production of a saturated long-
chain fatty acid (Smith and Tsai 2007). Since the PKS module
architecture and function corresponds to the resulting in-
termediates, a polyketide structure can be predicted from PKS
domain sequences. This correspondence is known as the colin-
earity principles that are usually applied for a subclass of modular
type I PKSs called “cis-AT PKSs” with an AT domain integrated in
each module (Hertweck 2009; Piel 2010). In contrast to cis-AT
PKSs, the subclass trans-AT PKSs lack integrated AT domains and
perform unusual enzymatic features to generate diverse complex
polyketides. In trans-AT PKS systems, a free-standing AT domain
acts in trans to load acyl building blocks into the assembly line
(Nguyen et al. 2008).
Marine sponges are a rich source of natural products that
include polyketides and modiﬁed peptides. There has recently
been emerging evidence that many sponge-derived polyketides
and peptides are actually produced by the associated symbiotic
bacteria (Piel 2010; Uria and Piel 2009). The associated microbial
consortia can account for up to 60% of the sponge total biomass
and consist of hundreds to thousands of bacterial species (Taylor
et al. 2007). However, the limitation to cultivate the vast majority
(>99%) of these bacterial symbionts (Amann et al. 1995;
Hugenholtz et al. 1998; Webster and Hill 2001) has hampered
the attempts to access their biotechnological potential.
Cultivation-independent approaches, popularly called meta-
genome mining, have enabled cloning of biosynthetic gene
clusters of interest within diverse genetic mixtures of sponge
symbiotic systems providing convincing proof about the bacterial
origin of sponge-derived polyketides and modiﬁed peptides, as
exempliﬁed by onnamide A (Nguyen et al. 2008; Piel et al. 2004),
psymberin (Fisch et al. 2009), polytheonamides (Freeman et al.
2012), and misakinolide (Ueoka et al. 2015). Subsequent heter-
ologous expression of gene clusters in easily culturable bacteria
could generate sustainable and large-scale supply of sponge-
derived drug candidates for drug development (Piel 2004; Uria
and Piel 2009).
Identifying PKS systems in the microbiomes of marine sponges
is extremely challenging, because sponge-associated microbial as-
semblages are highly complex (Scheuermayer et al. 2006; Taylor
et al. 2007) that may contain hundreds of individual genomes
with numerous homologous genes from diverse pathways
(Schirmer et al. 2005). Recent single-cell and metagenomic studies
on microbiome inhabiting the Japanese sponge Theonella swinhoei
have revealed that “Candidatus Entotheonella sp.” are the true
producers of many polyketides and modiﬁed peptides (Ueoka et al.
2015; Wilson et al. 2014). Furthermore, Entotheonella symbionts
were found to be widely distributed in taxonomically diverse
sponge species from distant geographical regions (Wakimoto et al.
2014; Wilson et al 2014). Such previous studies strongly suggest
that different Entotheonella variants, either in different sponge
species or within the same sponge species from geographically
different locations, may produce different biologically active com-
pounds encoded on their genomes.
Some sponges belonging to the class Demospongiae (e.g. Theo-
nella swinhoei, Discodermia dissoluta) are known to harbor “Candi-
datus Entotheonella sp.”, as-yet uncultivable ﬁlamentous bacteria
living outside the sponge cells mostly in the mesohyl part (Brück
et al. 2008; Schmidt et al. 2000; Wilson et al. 2014). Their large
unusual morphology and extracellular occurrence made easy to
isolate or enrich them by simple mechanical separation (Bewley
et al. 1996). In this preliminary study, we reported identiﬁcation
of “Candidatus Entotheonella sp.” in an Indonesian marine sponge
from Kapoposang Island, South Sulawesi. A targeting primer pair
previously reported byWilson et al (2014) was applied in this workto detect such as-yet uncultivable symbiont in the complex
sponge's microbiome. We subsequently reported the presence of a
PKS system in a highly complex sponge-microbe symbiotic inter-
action. The taxonomic status of the Indonesian sponge specimen
was investigated in this work by integrated morphological, histo-
logical, and DNA analyses. Finding of KS-encoding sequences that
belong to PKS systems is expected to become a basis for isolating
entire gene clusters encoding the biosynthesis of rare novel phar-
macology-relevant polyketides.2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sponge collection and microbiome preparation
A sponge specimen was collected from reefs at the depth range
of 5e10 m in Kapoposang Island, Indonesia on September 2015
through Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI) program. Seawater (1 L) was
sterilized by ﬁltration on 0.45-mm and 0.22-mm membranes. To
prepare Entotheonella-harboring microbiome, the sponge sample
(10 gram) was sliced into small pieces and stored in 70% ethanol
diluted with such sterile seawater. A small sample piece (2.5 grams)
was squeezed with 10 mL of sterile seawater in a 50-ml falcon tube,
mixed by vortex, and let at room temperature for a few minutes.
The resulting supernatant was transferred to ﬁve 2-ml eppendorf
vials and centrifuged at 500 rpm for 10 minutes using Microfuge
222R (Beckman Coulter). The microbial cell pellet in each vial was
resuspended with 1 mL of ddH2O and stored at 20C for being
used later in PCR detection of Entotheonella and cloning of KS-
encoding fragments. The resulting precipitate (microbial cell-free
sponge tissue) was rinsed 3 with ddH2O for being used in DNA
barcoding.
2.2. Sponge identiﬁcation
Sponge identiﬁcation in this work involved morphological
observation, histological analysis, and DNA barcoding. Histological
analysis of the sponge tissue was conducted using light microscopy
(Hooper 2003) which consisted of spicule preparation and section
preparation. Small fragments of the tissue from inner and outer
sides were placed into a 10-ml bottle. A small portion of bleaching
agent containing sodium hypochlorite was added to the fragment
andwaited for a short period to dissolve the organic tissues, leaving
only mineral skeleton (spicules). Then, it was washed by replacing
the bleaching agent with water for several times. Next, clean
spicule suspensions were sucked and pipetted onto an object glass.
Finally, it was covered using cover glass carefully to keep the spicule
in their original shapes. Sponge was cut in a cross section and then
sliced about 1-mm thick. Then the thin slice was placed onto an
object glass. To make it observable, several small drops of water
were added to the slice and then covered with the cover glass. For
sponge identiﬁcation based on DNA barcoding, genomic DNA was
prepared from the squeezed sponge tissue using CTABmethod (Piel
et al. 2004) and then used as the template for PCR ampliﬁcation
using two primer pairs targeting the 50 end of the mitochondrial
cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COI): dgLCO1490 (50-GGTCAA-
CAAATCATAAAGAYATYGG-30) and dgHCO2198 (50-TAAACTT-
CAGGGTGACCAAARAAYCA-30) (Meyer et al. 2005). The PCR master
mix consisted of 12.5-mL of 2 KAPA Taq Extra HotStart ReadyMix
with dye containing 2-mM MgCl2, 1.25-mL DMSO, 1.5-mL of 10-mM
dgLCO1490 primer, 1.5-mL of 10-mM dgHCO2198, 1-mL of sponge
DNA, and 7.25-mL ddH2O. The PCR program was set up at 35 cycles
consisting of denaturation at 95C for 3 minutes, denaturation at
95C for 30 seconds, annealing at 46.2C for 30 seconds, elongation
at 72C for 1 minute, and ﬁnal elongation at 72C for 1 minute. The
target PCR product of approximately 659 bp was separated on the
N.M. Kurnia, et al81% agarose gel, puriﬁed from the gel, and subjected to DNA
sequencing.
2.3. Entotheonella detection
The presence of “Candidatus Entotheonella sp.” in the sponge's
microbiome was detected using the primer pair 735F (50-GYAT-
TAAGCCKYGGAAACKGT-30) and 1290R (50-GCCCRGCWY-
VACCCGGTA-30) (Wilson et al. 2014). The PCRmixturewas set up for
ﬁve reactions on ice. Each PCR reaction comprised 12.5 mL of 2
Maxima Hot Start Green PCR Master Mix (Thermo Scientiﬁc) and 1
mL of each primer (100 mM). Subsequently, 1 mL of the cell sus-
pension mentioned above was added into individual PCR reactions,
except for the negative control (no DNA template was added). The
PCR program was set up for 35 cycles on T Professional Thermo-
cycler (Biometra), consisting of pre-denaturation at 95C for 5
minutes, denaturation at 95C for 1 minute, annealing at 55.9C for
1 minute 15 seconds, extension at 72C for 1 minute, and ﬁnal
extension at 72C for 7 minutes. PCR product was visualized on 1%
agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Target product of
approximately 650 bp was puriﬁed from the gel using GeneJET Gel
Extraction and DNA Cleanup Micro Kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc) and
automatically sequenced.
2.4. Cloning of DNA regions encoding ketosynthase (KS)
domains
Partial KS-encoding DNA regions were PCR-ampliﬁed from the
bacterial cell fraction mentioned above using the primer set
KSDPQQF (50-MGNGARGCNNWNSMNATGGAYCCNCARCANMG-30)
and KSHGTGR (50-GGRTCNCCNARNSWNGTNCCNGTNCCRTG-30)
designed on the basis of the KS motifs DPQQ and HGTG as re-
ported previously by Piel (2002). As the positive control, one PCR
reaction was added with the genomic DNA of Streptomyces sp.
677. The PCR composition and condition are the same as
described in the Section 2.3 above, except the annealing tem-
perature was set up at 60.1C. The PCR products were separated
on 1% agarose gel in the electrophoresis (Power Pac Basic, Bio-
Rad). Target fragments of approximately 700 bp were extracted
from the gel using GeneJET Gel Extraction and DNA Cleanup
Micro Kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc). The extracted DNA solution was
concentrated to 7 mL by evaporator, followed with ligation with
pGEM-T Easy (Promega). The ligation product was transformed
into electrocompetent cells of Escherichia coli DH5a using the
electroporator Micropulser (BioRad), added with 1-mL LB and
incubated at 37C for 1 hour in a shaking incubator. The trans-
formed cell suspension was spread on LB plates containing
100 mg/mL ampicillin previously supplemented with 40 mL of 0.1-
M isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and 40 mL of 5-
bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal). After
overnight incubation at 37C, the resulting white colonies were
picked up, transferred to LB agar plates, 96-well microplates, and
tubes containing 5-ml LB, followed by overnight incubation. The
5-ml cultures were individually transferred to 1.5-ml eppendorf
tubes and subjected to preparation of plasmids using GeneJet
Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc) and the standard min-
ipreparation protocol described by Sambrook and Russel (2001).
To check the presence of inserts, the plasmid samples were
individually cut with EcoRI. Plasmids harboring inserts were then
individually digested with BamHI to know the restriction pattern.
Recombinant plasmids with unique restriction patterns were
subjected to DNA sequencing.
2.5. Screening of E. coli clones harboring trans-AT
ketosynthase
To screen E. coli clones harboring KS fragments of trans-AT PKS, a
single degenerate primer was designed in this work based on themotif ANRVSYYCDF that is unique and highly conserved among
trans-AT KS sequences. This degenerate primer, designated as
transKSANRF (50-GCNAAYMGNGTNWSNTA-30), was coupled with
the reverse primer KSHGTGR mentioned above to generate a target
PCR product of approximately 500 bp. Of the approximately 200
clones growing on plates, 68 clones on two plates were individually
screened by PCR using such trans-AT PKS-targeting primer. To
simplify the screening process, 30 colonies on each plate were
pooled into ﬁve pools, in which each pool contained six colonies
mixed well in 30-mL ddH2O. Aliquot (1 mL) from each pool was
subjected to PCR ampliﬁcation. Subsequently, colonies frompositive
pools were individually screened by PCR. Positive colonies were
each inoculated into 5-ml LB supplemented with 100 mg/mL ampi-
cillin. The recombinant plasmidswere recovered from the overnight
cultures and digested with EcoRI to check the presence of inserts.
The clone inserts (around 700 bp) were sequenced using T7 primer.
2.6. DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
DNA sequencing was conducted using the BigDye Terminator
Cycle sequencing kit on an ABI Prism 3700 DNA analyzer (Applied
Biosystems, USA) according to the dideoxy mediated chain termi-
nation method (Sanger et al. 1977). The primer T7 (50-GTAA-
TACGACTCACTATAGGG-30) that recognizes the cloning vector was
used to sequence the insert of individual positive clones. PCR
products were individually sequenced using the same primers
employed for their PCR ampliﬁcation. The resulting bacterial DNA
signature (partial 16S rRNA gene) sequence was subjected to
BLASTn analysis to predict its taxonomic afﬁliation. Sponge DNA
signature (partial CO1 gene) sequence obtained in this work was
compared with sequences in the NCBI porifera barcoding database.
All of the KS-encoding DNA sequences found in this work were
translated into amino acid sequences using the Web-based trans-
lation tool ExPASy (http://www.expasy.org/tools/dna.html), and
subsequently aligned with representative KS sequences from fatty
acid, cis-AT, and trans-AT polyketide pathways retrieved from the
GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Entrez/) in BioEdit (Hall
1999) using ClustalW program (Thompson et al. 1994). The align-
ment result was transferred to Molecular Evolutionary Genetic
Analysis, version 7 (MEGA7) software (Kumar et al. 2016), and a
phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining
method (Saitou and Nei 1987), which was evaluated based on
Felsenstein's bootstrap test (Felsenstein 1985). Boot-strapping
values inferred from 1000 replicates were set up on each tree
branch to estimate the reliability of phylogenetic reconstruction.
Based on this phylogenetic tree, the afﬁliation of KS sequences was
predicted.
3. Results
“Candidatus Entotheonella sp.” has been proposed as a new
candidate phylum called “Tectomicrobia” to reﬂect their uncultured
status and capability to produce bioactive compounds (Wilson et al.
2014). We reported here our studies on identifying “Candidatus
Entotheonella sp.” and PKS systems in highly complex bacterial
consortia of a marine sponge collected from Kapoposang Island,
South Sulawesi. These include detection of Entotheonella, identiﬁ-
cation of sponge specimen, cloning, and analysis of KS-encoding
regions in PKS genes.
3.1. Identifying Entotheonella in the uncultured microbiome
of a marine sponge
To identify Entotheonella in the sponge-bacteria associations, we
initially separated microbial cells from the sponge tissue by simple
squeezing in ﬁlter-sterilized seawater. The microbial cell suspen-
sion obtained was subjected to the PCR ampliﬁcation to detect the
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Wilson et al (2014). PCR product of approximately 650 bp was
separated on 1% agarose gel, puriﬁed, and subjected to DNA
sequencing. The sequencing result (deposited with accession
number KX120255.1 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/
KX120255) in the GenBank) indicated its high homology (97%
identity) with the 16S rRNA gene of “Candidatus Entotheonella sp.”
clone TSY1 (accession no. KF926817.1), an environmental taxon
proposed as candidate phylum “Tectomicrobia” previously re-
ported by Wilson et al (2014).3.2. Sponge identiﬁcation by the integrated morphological,
histological, and COI gene analyses
Due to the importance of the sponge specimen investigated in
this work from the medical point of view, this specimen was sub-
sequently identiﬁed at the species level by integrating morpho-
logical annotation, histological analysis, and DNA barcoding. As
shown in Figure 1A, its morphology was irregularly massive glob-
ular with small osculum lying on the upper surface. The specimen
turned dark brown on collection. The exterior color was dark
brown and the interior was yellow in alcohol (Figure 1B). Histo-
logical analysis showed that megascleres were oxeas with short
point and triane which is rare (Figure 1C), and micloscleres were
tylaster, oxyspheraster, and spheraster (Figure 1D). These
morphological and histological characters indicated its identity as
Rhabdastrella globostellata. The presence of triane and tylaster and
the color in alcohol distinguished it from Rhodopteriana distincta.
DNA barcoding used in this work relies on the use of degenerate
primers to amplify partial mitochondrial COI gene (Meyer et al.
2005). When using total sponge metagenomic DNA as the PCR
template, we did not get any PCR product at any ampliﬁcation con-
dition. To overcome the difﬁculty in amplifying COI gene from this
sponge, we initially removed microbial cells from the sponge tissue
through simple squeezing followedwith centrifugation and rinsing.
We then extracted DNA from the sponge tissue that was relatively
free of microbial cells. Using this sponge DNA as the PCR template,
we successfully ampliﬁed a target PCR product of approximately
659 bp in length at the annealing temperature of 46.2C using the
COI gen-targeting primer set dglCO1490 and dghCO2198. Further
sequencing of this PCR product and sequence analysis by BlastX
against the NCBI Porifera database showed that the ampliﬁed regionFigure 1. Identiﬁcation of a sponge specimen investigated in this work. Morphology of
megascleres [C] and microscleres [D].belongs to a partial COI gene that shared homology (51% identityand
66% similarity) with that of Rhabdastrella globostellata (Accession
number ALD10374.1). Based on the integratedmorphological, tissue,
and DNA analyses, we propose the taxonomic status of the sponge
specimen studied in this work as Rhabdastrella sp.3.3. Cloning of ketosynthase-encoding DNA regions
The presence of PKS system in Rhabdastrella sp. was identiﬁed in
this work through PCR ampliﬁcation, cloning and sequencing of the
KS domain-encoding DNA regions (Piel 2002). Metagenomic survey
of PKS diversity in the sponge's microbiome was based on KS se-
quences ampliﬁed using universal KS-targeting primers (Piel 2002)
to generate PCR product of approximately 700 bp in size
(Figure 2A). This target PCR product was then puriﬁed from the gel
and cloned into E. coli. Subsequently, 12 of the resulting trans-
formed colonies growing on the selective media were randomly
selected from the growing plate and subjected to insert sequencing
(Figure 2B).
BLASTx analysis (Altschul et al. 1990) indicated that the protein
sequences of the 11 clones exhibited high similarities (70%e80%) to
the KS domains in a single SupA module (Table 1) (Fieseler et al.
2007). This was supported by phylogenetic analysis showing their
afﬁliation into the clade of animal type I PKS-like FASs (Fieseler
et al. 2007; Schweizer and Hofmann 2004), suggesting the
possible involvement of the isolated KS sequences in fatty acid
biosynthesis. To speciﬁcally target type I PKS systems, we subse-
quently designed a targeting degenerate primer that speciﬁcally
recognizes KS domains that belong to type I PKSs and then
employed this primer to screen the PCR clone library. To do this, we
initially aligned all of the KS sequences of FA pathway obtained in
this work with several representative KS sequences known to
belong to cis-AT and trans-AT PKSs retrieved from the GenBank
database. The sequence alignment result enabled us to identify a
highly conserved motif that might be unique in KS domains of
trans-AT PKS systems. This unique trans-AT KS motif was then used
a basis to generate a targeting degenerate primer (Figure 3). We
then coupled this targeting primer with one of the existing uni-
versal KS to screen our PCR clone library. The reason for selecting a
unique motif of KS sequences that belong to trans-AT PKS as the
target region is due to the signiﬁcant importance of these unusual
PKS systems from medical point of view (Piel 2010). Some notablethe specimen underwater [A] and upon collection [B]. Histological analysis showing
Figure 2. PCR-cloning of KS sequences from the uncultivated ﬁlamentous bacterial fraction of the Kapoposang marine sponge, Rhabdastrella sp. [A] PCR detection of 700-bp DNA
fragments at three different Tms. Highly conserved motifs of KS domains: KS1¼ EPIAIV, KS2¼DPQQR, KS3¼ CSSS, KS4¼HGTGTxLGD, KS5¼NIGH, KS6¼GxGGxNAHVILEE,
KS7¼ TYPFARER. [B] The target PCR product was cloned into Escherichia coli using pGEM-T Easy (Promega). Some resulting white clones were subjected to digestion with EcoRI to
check the presence of inserts and BamHI to know the difference of restriction pattern among clones containing an insert. Clones with unique restriction pattern (12 clones) were
sequenced (shown with white arrows). M¼marker, S1eS3¼ Samples of microbial cells at different TmS.
Table 1. Predicted function of KS sequences cloned from the sponge Rhabdastrella sp. in this work
Clone AA Protein homolog (BLASTX) I/S (%) Group
Homolog Organism Accession no.
RGK19 717 SupA Uncultured bacterial symbiont of Aplysina aerophoba ABE03915.1 82/72 FAS
RGK23 706 SupA Uncultured bacterial symbiont of A. aerophoba ABE03915.1 81/71 FAS
RGK24 717 SupA Uncultured bacterial symbiont of Theonella swinhoei ABE03935.1 95/87 FAS
RGK33 715 SA1_PKSC Uncultured bacterial symbiont of Discodermia dissoluta AAY00027.1 67/58 FAS
RGK43 717 SupA Bacterial symbiont of T. swinhoei ABE03935.1 94/87 FAS
RGK55 769 SupA Bacterial symbiont of T. swinhoei ABE03935.1 74/67 FAS
RGK60 717 SupA Bacterial symbiont of T. swinhoei ABE03935.1 92/85 FAS
RGK158 717 SupA Bacterial symbiont of A. aerophoba ABE03915.1 83/66 FAS
RGK161 713 SupA Bacterial symbiont of T. swinhoei ABE03935.1 94/87 FAS
RGK163 717 SupA Bacterial symbiont of T. swinhoei ABE03935.1 92/85 FAS
Note: AA¼ amino acids; I/S¼ identity/similarity; FAS¼ fatty acid synthases; SupA is a single module (KS-AT-DH-MT-ER-KR-ACP-KS-AT) that generates methyl-branched fatty
acids (Hochmuth et al. 2010).
Figure 3. Designing a primer targeting ketosynthase (KS)-encoding DNA regions of trans-AT PKS. KS sequences putatively involved in the production of methyl-branched fatty acids
included TYS19, TYS23, TYS24, TYS28, TYS33, TYS53, and TYS55. KS sequences retrieved from GenBank are those in the PKS pathways of pikromycin (PikAIII), erythromycin A
(EryAIII), pimaricin (PimS4), myxothiazol (MtaD), barbamide (BarE), nodularin (NdaC), bacillaene (BaeKS11), difﬁcidin (DifKS14), onnamide (OnnKS11), and misakinolide A
(MscKS1). KS¼ ketosynthase; PKS¼ polyketide synthase.
N.M. Kurnia, et al10
Metagenomic identiﬁcation of potential symbiotic bacteria and polyketide synthase genes in an Indonesian marine sponge 11examples of pharmacologically important sponge-derived com-
pounds in which their biosynthesis are directed by trans-AT PKS
systems include onnamides (Nguyen et al. 2008; Piel et al. 2004),
psymberin (Fisch et al. 2009), and misakinolide A (Ueoka et al.
2015).
We screened more than 300 clones in our PCR-amplicon library
by combining colony pooling and whole-cell PCR analysis. We
isolated four positive single colonies based on PCR detection using
the trans-AT targeting primer. The recombinant plasmids from in-
dividual positive clone were recovered, analyzed by enzymatic re-
striction, and subjected to DNA sequencing. Sequence BLASTx
analysis indicated that one of the four, designated as RGK32 shared
high similarities with KS domains likely associated with many type
I PKSs (64%e71% identity), suggesting its possible role in directing
the biosynthesis of a pharmacologically relevant polyketide.
However, BLASTx analysis of RGK32 showed no high similarity with
KS sequences from any characterized polyketide pathways. We
therefore analyzed RGK32 further by PSI-BLAST. It was found that
RGK32 shares high similarity (76%e80%) and identity (63%e69%)
with CrpB of the cryptophycin PKS/NRPS pathway in Microcystis
aeruginosa PCC 9809, PpsA of the phthiocerol PKS pathway in
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and MicA protein of microginin syn-
thase in Planktothrix proliﬁca NIVA-CYA 98 (Rounge et al. 2009).
To specify the afﬁliation of RGK32 obtained in this work, we
performed phylogenetic analysis by including KS-representatives
from cis-AT PKS, trans-AT PKS, and FAS biosynthetic pathways.
Eleven different KS sequences (RGK19, RGK33, RGK24, RGK28,
RGK33, RGK43, RGK53, and RGK58) obtained in this work were also
included in the phylogenetic analysis. The results indicated the
afﬁliation of such seven KS sequences into the same clade as thoseFigure 4. Sequence analysis of RGK32 (gray highlight) identiﬁed in the PCR-amplicon library
KS sequences from known polyketide pathways. NaPDos analysis (Ziemert et al. 2012) showe
PSI-BLAST analysis showed that RGK32 shared 69/80% (I/S) with CrpB inMicrocystis aerugino
no. CKP05251.1), 65/78% with MicA protein in Planktothrix proliﬁca NIVA-CYA 98 (acc. no.
dissoluta (acc. no. AAY00025.1). Highly conserved motifs of KS domains are indicated by yello
trans-AT PKS are highlighted with green color. PCR¼ polymerase chain reaction; KS¼ ketoknown to belong to characterized FAS modules such as SA1_PKSA,
SA1_PKSB, and SupA. Interestingly, RGK32 is clustered into the cis-
AT PKS modules such as StiG, JerC, EryA3, PikA3, and PimS4
(Figure 5). These results suggest that we have obtained a KS
sequence that may involve in the biosynthesis of novel pharma-
cologically relevant polyketide.
3.4. Accession numbers
The partial 16S rRNA gene sequence obtained in this work using
an Entotheonella-targeting primer set was deposited in the Gen-
Bank with an accession number KX120255 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/nuccore/KX120255). Partial mitochondrial COI gene ob-
tained in this work has been submitted to the GenBank with an
accession number KY552667 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
nuccore/KY552667). All of the KS sequence data obtained in this
work were deposited in the GenBank database under accession
numbers KX099902 to KX099925 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
nuccore/?term¼A.R.þUria).
4. Discussion
Sponges are well known as chemically rich sources of poly-
ketides or hybrids with peptides (Blunt et al. 2007; Fusetani and
Matsunaga 1993). There has been emerging evidence that
sponge-derived polyketides and modiﬁed peptides are synthesized
by the sponge-associated symbiotic bacteria. This is best exempli-
ﬁed by onnamide A, keramamides, and misakinolide A that have
previously proved to be produced by “Candidatus Entotheonella
sp.”, an uncultivable as-of-yet ﬁlamentous symbiont of the Japa-
nese sponge T. swinhoei (Piel et al. 2004; Ueoka et al. 2015; Wilsongenerated from Rhabdastrella sp.microbiome. Multiple alignment between RGK32 and
d that RGK32 shared 57% identity with the LnmJ4 KS sequence of leinamycin pathway.
sa PCC 9809 (acc. no. CCI28338.1), 65/76% with PpsA inMycobacterium tuberculosis (acc.
CAQ48259.1), 63/78% with SA1_PKSA in uncultured bacterial symbiont of Discodermia
w highlight. A unique region used as a basis for identifying KS sequences that belong to
synthase.
Figure 5. Phylogenetic analysis of RGK32 along with other partial KS amplicons (RGKs 19, 24, 28, 33, 43, 53, 55, 60, 158, and 161) cloned from the metagenomic DNA of Rhabdastrella
sp. This phylogenetic analysis was performed in MEGA7 program (Kumar et al. 2016) using the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei 1987). The bootstrap percentages are shown
next to the branches (Felsenstein 1985). The boostrap consensus tree was inferred from 1000 replicates. DszA1 of disorazoles pathway, MisC1 of misakinolide A pathway, Bat3 of
batumin pathway, BaeM of bacillaene, Dif14 of difﬁcidin pathway, CorL of corallopyronin A pathway, SorD of sorangicin pathway, StiG of stigmatellin pathway, JerC of jerangolid
pathway, EryA3 of erythromycin, PikA3 of pikromycin, and PimS4 of pimaricin pathway. The FAS component FabH from Escherichia coli was the outgroup. FAS¼ fatty acid synthase;
AT¼acyltransferase; PKS¼ polyketide synthase.
N.M. Kurnia, et al12et al. 2014). Using Entotheonella-targeting primers (Wilson et al.
2014), we detected the presence of “Candidatus Entotheonella sp.”
in an Indonesian marine sponge, suggesting their wide distribution
in taxonomically diverse sponge species (Wilson et al 2014).
“Candidatus Entotheonella sp.” is new bacterial taxon previously
proven as the true producer of almost all bioactive polyketides and
peptides known from the Japanese T. swinhoei chemotype Y
(Wilson et al. 2014). The presence of another Entotheonella variant
in this Indonesian sponge specimen has motivated us to determine
the sponge taxonomic status and to identify the PKS genes.
We subsequently determined the taxonomic status of the
Indonesian sponge harboring Entotheonella through the integrated
morphological, histological analyses and DNA barcoding. DNA
barcoding has emerged as a tool to speed sponge identiﬁcation up
to the species level (W€orheide and Erpenbeck 2007) since the
sponge barcoding project (www.spongebarcoding.org) was estab-
lished (W€orheide et al. 2008). Mitochondrial DNA was used as the
basis in sponge identiﬁcation due to its very divergent patterns of
sequences across among different demosponges (Redmond et al.
2011). Sponge DNA barcoding in this work was directed to
amplify and sequence mitochondrial CO1 gene. However, attemptsto amplify CO1 gene from the total sponge DNA failed at any PCR
conditions, probably due to the complexity of sponge metagenome
consisting of genomes derived from highly diverse microorganisms
in association with this sponge. Therefore, preferential ampliﬁca-
tion of CO1 sequences from non-target microorganisms represents
amain bottleneck in sponge DNA barcoding (Siddall et al. 2009). For
example, DNA barcoding of 96 sponge families reported by Vagas
et al (2012) showed that sequences from non-target organisms in
40% of the sequenced samples. To tackle the difﬁculty in the PCR
ampliﬁcation of CO1 gene, we initially removed microbial cells
from the sponge tissue sample and subsequently extracted DNA
from sponge tissue that is relatively free of microbial cells. Using
this sponge DNA as the PCR template, we observed a target PCR
product of approximately 659 bp on 1% agarose gel. Further
sequencing and analysis of the 659-bp amplicon showed its high
similarity (51% identity and 66% similarity) with that of Rhabdas-
trella globostellata (accession number ALD10374.1). This data
highlighted the importance of removing the associatedmicrobiome
before PCR ampliﬁcation to increase the success rate of identifying
COI gene in the sponge samples. Combining morphological and
histological analyses and DNA barcoding strongly suggests that the
Metagenomic identiﬁcation of potential symbiotic bacteria and polyketide synthase genes in an Indonesian marine sponge 13identity of the sponge specimen investigated in this work as
Rhabdastrella sp.
The extraordinary metabolic potential of “Candidatus Ento-
theonella sp.” as reported previously by Wilson et al (2014) has
motivated us to identify PKS genes in other sponge species from
Indonesia. However, identiﬁcation for polyketide biosynthetic
pathways in sponges is extremely challenging due to the high
complexity of the associated microbial assemblages. Bacterial
biomass may be in the range of 6.4  108 to 1.5  109 bacterial cells
just in 1 mL of sponge extract (Scheuermayer et al. 2006) and
consists of hundreds to thousands of microbial species (Taylor et al.
2007). The high microbial complexity in a sponge system suggests
that the symbiotic assemblage contain numerous homologous
genes from diverse pathways (Piel 2010). Relatively low percentage
of genes directing polyketide biosynthesis in comparison with
those involved in fatty acid biosynthesis makes identiﬁcation of
PKSs become more difﬁcult. In our recent study, we have made
attempts to identify the polyketide biosynthetic systems in
R. globostellata containing Entotheonella. This sponge species typi-
cally contains isomalabaricane-type compounds, a member of tri-
terpenes exhibiting significant inhibition of the growth of tumor
cells (Fouad et al. 2006; Lv et al. 2004) and are potentially used as
chemotaxonomic markers of Rhabdastrella (Tasdemir et al. 2002).
To the best of our knowledge, there are no reports on any polyke-
tide isolated from Rhabdastrella suggesting that identifying the
polyketide biosynthetic machinery called type I PKS in the sponge
species may provide a basis for the discovery of new polyketide
biosynthetic pathway(s).
PCR identiﬁcation of type I PKS systems in our present studywas
based on the PKS KS domain. A universal KS primer pair designed
based on the KS conservedmotifs DPQQ and HGTGT (Piel 2002) was
employed to obtain a target PCR product of approximately 700 bp.
Subsequent cloning of the correct-sized PCR product followed with
clone sequencing and phylogenetic analysis led to the isolation of
partial KS domains that are highly similar to those in a single SupA
module (Fieseler et al. 2007). The term Sup referred to “sponge
symbiont ubiquitous PKS,” an unusual type of small FAS-like PKS
present in the sponge symbiont group “Poribacteria” (Siegl et al.
2011). Sup module is comprised of KS, AT, DH, MT, ER, KR, and
ACP often with additional KS and inactive AT domains in the C-
terminus (Hochmuth et al. 2010). The biosynthetic product of this
module is methyl-branched FAs that are a result of the full reduc-
tion of the polyketide backbone by KR-DH-ER domains followed by
methylation by MT domain (Fieseler et al. 2007; Hochmuth et al.
2010). Functional study of sup genes previously conducted by
Hochmuth et al (2010) revealed that SupA uses malonyl-CoA units
as building blocks to generate its product methyl-branched FASs.
The chain lengths of sponge FAs encoded on sup genes are usually
in the range of 14 to 24 carbon atoms with methyl branches at all
positions between C2 and C17 (exception at the positions 4, 5, and
13) (Hochmuth et al. 2010).
An interesting question arises about the biotechnological po-
tential of methyl-branched FAs synthesized by Sup proteins because
many lipids of marine sponges, including saturated FAs, exhibited
antimicrobial activities (Desbois 2012; Mishra et al. 2015). Among
various linear-chain saturated FAs, myristic acid exhibits the highest
bactericidal activity against the highly virulent pathogenic strain
Mycobacterium bovis and the avirulent strainM. tuberculosis (Kondo
and Kanal 1977). Sponge-derived FAs, particularly mid-chain-
branched FAs (MBFAs), have often been proposed to be produced
by symbiotic bacteria (Thiel et al. 1999). This was supported by the
analyses of sup genes which shows that members of the candidate
phylum “Poribacteria” are the important producers of sponge
MBFAs (Hochmuth et al. 2010; Siegl et al. 2011). Sponge-derived
saturated FAs can potentially show interesting biological activitiesand therefore, it might be interesting to express sup genes and
subsequently test the recombinantly produced FAs for antimicrobial
activities. Based on the biotechnological potential of FAs described
above, information on the KS sequences obtained in this work can
potentially be used as a basis for isolating the corresponding FAS
gene clusters. Another potential application is that FA biosynthesis
integrated with chain termination enzymes can potentially be used
to make a wide variety of free long-chain FA molecules with great
potential for being used as FA-based biofuels (Lennen and Pﬂeger
2013).
The results above suggest that it is extremely challenging to
identify KS sequences that belong to type I PKS systems in highly
complex microbiome of a marine sponge. The difﬁculty to identify
type I PKSs in sponges was also previously reported for Psam-
mocinia aff. Bulbosa and Cacospongia mycofijiensis. The sequencing
of 81 KS amplicons and 276 KS amplicons from both sponge
species, respectively, indicated that none of the sequenced
amplicons predicted to involve in the biosynthesis of complex
polyketides (Fieseler et al. 2007; Kim and Fuerst 2006; Schirmer
et al. 2005). To encounter the challenge in this work, we
screened the PCR-amplicon library of approximately 300 clones
generated in this work using a targeting PCR primer pair
(Figure 3). This screening led to the isolation of four positive
clones. BlastX analysis indicated that one of them, designated as
RGK32, shared high similarity with many KS sequences from
many type I PKSs.
Based on PSI-BLAST analysis, RGK32 shared high similarity
(76%e80%) and identity (63%e69%) with CrpB of the cryptophycin
PKS/NRPS pathway in M. aeruginosa PCC 9809, PpsA of the
phthiocerol PKS pathway in M. tuberculosis, and MicA protein of
microginin synthase in P. proliﬁca NIVA-CYA 98 (Rounge et al.
2009). The CrpB protein consists of two cis-AT PKS modules (KS-
AT-KR-ACP-KS-AT-DH-MT-KR-ACP) that accepts a phenylactetate-
like starter unit in the biosynthetic formation of the cryptophy-
cin's fragment A (Magarvey et al. 2006). The PpsA protein consists
of a single cis-AT PKS (PCP-KS-AT-KR-ACP) as a part of phthiocerol
pathway that accepted a long fatty acid of n-C16-C28 as the pre-
cursor (Gokhale et al. 2007). MicA protein contains a cis-AT PKS
module (KS-AT-ACP) that accepted the precursor octanoic acid in
microginin biosynthesis (Kremer 2006). The high similarity of
RGK32 with KS sequences from modules with integrated AT sug-
gests its possible classiﬁcation into cis-AT PKS system. Further
multiple alignments, as shown in Figure 4, indicated that RGK32
contains the unique motif ANRVSYYxDF that is also present in the
KS sequences from cis-AT PKS modules, as exempliﬁed by CrpB,
PpsA, and MicA. However, this unique motif is absent in the KS
sequences from FAS modules, as exempliﬁed by SA1_PKSA
(Figure 4). This suggests that the unique ANRVSYYxDF motif is not
exclusively present in trans-AT PKS systems due to its presence in
cis-AT PKS systems as well. Although the data suggest that RGK32
obtained in this work may belong to a type I PKS; however, at this
point, it is still not clear whether it belongs to cis-AT PKS or trans-AT
PKS. Therefore, further phylogenetic analysis should be carried out
to conﬁrm its afﬁliation.
Our phylogenetic analysis shown in Figure 5 clearly classiﬁed
RGK32 into cis-AT PKS system, suggesting the importance of this
RGK32 sequence information as a basis for the discovery of a PKS
gene cluster encoding a novel cis-AT PKS pathway. Based on this
RGK32 sequence, speciﬁc primers could then be designed and
subsequently used to screen a large-insert metagenomic library
constructed from the sponge's microbiome. We are currently
working on generating a microbial metagenomic library from
R. globostellata. Therefore, ﬁnding of this KS designated as RGK32 is
very important because it provides a basis for the discovery of a
novel PKS pathway that could potentially be activated in an easily
N.M. Kurnia, et al14culturable bacterium to generate a pharmaceutically relevant pol-
yketide in sustainable way.
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